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I . Attfomofcile Gossip . .
H While n campaign for good roads
H lias been aggressively conducted for
H the past two or throe years, there Is

H still a large Amount of woflf to Jh?
H done in the United States on the lm- -
H nrovement of public thoroughfares,
H This is evident from n report issued
H recently by Secretary Wjlspn, of the
H department of agriculture. In his
H report. Secretary Wilson points out
H that .100,000 miles of roads must he
H improved before the public road sys- -

H tern can be considered really efficient.
H There are only 190. 47G miles of lm- -

H proved hlg(lrwns in the United States
H nt the present time, constituting' S.GG

H per cent of the total mileage of all
H public roads, improved, and unim-- -

H )rovtd. It is estimated that at least
Hj 20" per cent of the total pubtic road
H milettge In this country will have to
H be improved before traffic can be
H moved throughout the country with
H the minimum of wear and tear on

IHJ hon-es- , wagons and automobiles.
H Owing to the great distances, it is
H prolmble that close to $2,000,000,000
H will have to be expended before a
H proper road system is completed in
H thin country. While this amount
B .seems large, It is comparatively small
H when it is dhided among the various
H- - Stales and spread over a ieriod of
H five to fifteen years. If each state
H ;wb.s to become nggressive in good
H roads work smd boost a good roads

H. movement, not only 'with talking but
H money, and with the help of the
H ... government, a system of roads could

1 be built throughout the United Suites
H which could not be equaled an where.
H At the recent election, oters of New
ft," ,Tork state approved the second issue

H! of $50,000,000 bonds to be expended
B b the state of New York each year
H for that purpose. This Is n good
B idea to be copied in other states. The

Bflj French system of roads, which is con- -

j
' aldered the best in the world, was

JH bonded for $6,000,000, and more than
4M one hundred limes that amount has
HI already been spent on that system, it

M la said. Strange to say. Indiana luids
B all the states in the Union in mile- -

B age of improved rouds. New York,
m Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky. Wisconsin,

BV Illinois, Massachusetts, and Califor- -
HH nbt are the eight leading good roads
H States.
H

M Mure pronounced than ever Is the
H popularity of the coupe, htndaulet

Hi and limousine types of automobiles.
H' At least that is what one would judge
H from the displays at the New York
H Automobile show. Manufacturers

H have learned to cater t public de- -

H inand. Through their branches they
H learn very quickly what the consumer
H actually wants and they are not re- -

m luctunt to ait on the owner's advice
H and suggestions.
H People who formerly preferred
H, open cars, chief because they tre
H lovers of freslr air, now demand t i
Hj typ of vehicle Which can be closed

H' against rnin, snow nnrd wind. At the
H same time they prefer a ehlule which
H can be opened up to some extent, and
H f that is why so many of the new cars
ftl have windows in front, in back and

on the sides, which may be opened
and closed at will. The type of
limousine with the stationary window
panes is rapltily disappearing.

One of the features noticed on a
number of new ears at the automo-
bile sliows-- was ten-Inc- h deep uphol-
stered, cushion's. When this Idea w i

adopted by the Locomobile makers
the first makers to use it in Amer-
ica other manufacturers laughed at
the Iden and thought It was foolish.
Some months later, after hearing the
praise of the easy riding qualities of
these deep cushions, the snme ones
who laughed changed their minds
and began to consider the Idea seri-
ously and subsequently incorporated
It in their own cars.

A cushion which is ten inches deep
and properly built makes riding in
an automobile far more comfortable
than the ordinary cushion which is
but n few Inches In depth. Hair stuff-
ing is a natural shock absorber Irr

itself. No matter how well equipped
a car may be with shock absorbers
and good quality springs, there is al-

ways gome jolt and rlbration finding
Its way to the seat, especially on a
rough vond, and it Is this Jolt which
the extra deep cushion absorbs.

Ia Tasador cigar is the finest
Havana cigar li'de. (Adr.)

I tried to shake the dust from my
feet,

And a bee line North to make.
Hut the hotel man had me completely

beat
And had left me j dust to shake.

Stick to Stickney's. (Adv.)

Buick "31," Price $1435 f.o.b. Salt Lake
With full equipment.

INTRODUCING THE

M Ar D At W

Buick has established an enviable reputation for building
high-grad- e serviceable automobiles, and the 1913 Line repre-
sents the best efforts of this mammoth organization.

The success of the past season when the entire output
was sold early in June is evidence of the quality of Buick
product and an indication of what may be expected for 1913.

No car at any price can give more real motor car value.

Every Model in the line is so built that it will not only
protect, but enhance the reputation so emphatically won and
so firmly established.

. THE 1913 LINE
F.O.B. SALT LAKE

Model. 24 Two Passenger Roadster, 25-H.-

Fully equipped $1,100
Model 25 Five Passenger Touring Car, 28-H.-

Fully equipped $1,200
Model 30 New Type Roadster, 32-H.-

Fully equipped $1,250
Model 31 Five Passenger Touring Car, 32-H.- P.,

Fully equipped $1,435
Model 50 Five Passenger Touring Car, 40-H.-

Fully equipped $1,800

EQUIPMENT. Fully Equipped, including, Speedometer and
Self-Start- er

The$e prices include every practical improvement that has
demonstrated its value, either in the operation of the car or the
convenience and pleasure of its owner.

"When Better Automobiles are Built Buick will Build Them"
Advance detailed specifications mailed promptly upon request.

Randall-Dod- d Auto Co., Ltd.
53 W. 4th South, Salt Lake City. -

FOIS GOOD HOADS.

Governors of twenty-nin- e states
have already appointed delegates to
attend the Good Iioads convention at
Washington, March 6th and 7th. The
benefits conferred by automobiles in
teaching the --farmers the practical
value of good roads are incalculable.
We ought to have two national high-
ways, usable by automobiles one
from New York to Los Angeles, and
one from Maine to Florida. They will

'come when we get a congress that at-

tends to public business, Instead of
agentlng for private interests. The
.International Automobile association
has offered a prize of $100,000 for the
in ention of a fuel to neutralize the
Increase In the psjee of gasolene by
which the Standard Oil company is
demonstrating its contempt for the
supreme court.

SM) CTR1C FOR FATIGUE.

( iiiB of the most efficacious cures
for fitigue from overwork consists in
in walking barefoot in sand. The
nerves of the sole and heel are slight-
ly irritated by coming in contact with
the grains and accelerate the circula-
tion of the blood in all parts of the
body. The effect produced is high-
ly invigorating. Besides this, the
monotony of an ample extent of yel-

low sand exercises a soporific effect
on the brain which Induces sleep.


